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;Handkerchief Bargains,

J LANSBURCH &. BRO.

Wty Hot, Buy How?

So much timo and mon-

ey saved, and besides
you get the pick of the
newest.

J Ha Cftarge For

Z Engraving Initials or mono- -
J grams on your Umbrollas.

J'
Ha Charge For

Stamping names on good
9 Pocketbooks.

f We Will Dsliver Gsofls

i when directed by you clean
T up to December 24.

We Box Baataliiais.

All Handkerchiefs bought
of us are nicely boxed free
of charge to make them all

9 the more presentable.

9

! Ladies While Mroiflerefl

t Hanfikerclilels.

t Ladles' Sheer Lawn Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs; buttonhole,
edges. 1 Oc, 12 c, 18c, c
and :i3c. each. s

Ladles' White Embroidered
Handkerchiefs: warranted all
pun- - linen. 50c., 75c S1.00,
13,51.30.

$:.UU and 3.23 each.

Xadies' Hand-mad- e Duchess
9 Lace Handkerchiefs from 6c.

to J3-0- each.t
f Mas' Initial Hanlkereliieis.

t Ladles' Union Linen Initial
9 Handkerchiefs, 10c each.

Ladies' Swiss Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, nicely put up In; boxes, Sl.Ou box, or 18c.
each. 3 for 50c

Ladies' Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs; pure linen. 35c
each, 3 for $1.00.

CMJuftii's EaDukerclTiBis.

Children's Initial Handker-
chiefs, colored borders, 3 in a
box 2Cc. Lux

deals' WMle HaadkersliiEls.

Gents' White Lawn Handker-
chiefs, 111 1 and 1

hems 12

Gents' Unlaundered
Ilaudkerchlcrs, in 1 m d11

Gents' d Hand-
kerchiefs. 12
20c, 23c., 3Dc, 37 c. and
45c each.

Gent's Hemstitched Handker-chiei- s.

Ttirc Linen. 1 oi.d 1
hems., 2Ec, 35c, ord COc

each.

Cents' initial EapfcereliiEls.

Gents' Swiss Initial Handker-
chiefs, in 1 inchhcnib.. ..12 l--

Genls' Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Cozen in box, 25c.
each, or $1.48 box.

Gents' Fancy Initial
Handkerchiefs, 50c each, or
2.75 per 2 dozen, in fancy

box.

Gents' Silk Initial Hanukerehiels.

nents' Kilt Initial Handker
chiefs, in l.nnd 11-- 2 Inch
hems. 25c, 39c. 50c, 62
7Bc, and $1.00 each.

Gents' Plain Silk Handker-
chiefs in I 2 and 2 inch hems.
35c. u0c,60c,75c,Sl, and $1.25
each.

6 Gents' Mufflers.

Gents' White Eilk Brocaded
Mufflers. 75c. SI, S1.25, 51.50.
$2. $2.50, $2.75, $3, and $3.70
each.

Gents' Black Silk Brocaded
Mufflers. 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
and $2.50 each.

Gents' Colored Silk Mufflers,
In plain and brocade. 70c, $1.
$1.25. $1.5U, $2, $2.25, and
$2.50 each.

i Mall orders for these or
anything else attended to
promptly and correctly.

A

A

A 420, 422, 424. 426 7th St.
A

S. Kann, Sons & Co

8th and Market Space.

25c
Each.

One Lot of

Natural Gray Shirts.
One Lot of

Witite Merino

Drawers.
One Lot of

Unbleached Canton Flannel
Drawers, string or ribbed
knit bottoms.

All slightly . soiled, but
you only pay half value.

S. Kann,.Sons & Go

8th and Market Space.

ANTON LERCH,
Dyeing. CfeanlnE and Dry Cleaning

l Wth Street Northwest.
Works, I Street North-Tes-t

"Vote on tlie Bond Bin. Seeannoimc-.mru- t
on fourttl Dan.

BRIDAL YEIL AND BRIDE

A Pretty Eomanoa That Involves

& Washington Girl.

Misses FImIcVh Dellclitful Entertain-
ment MIhh Julia Thompoon's

Tea at Her Studio.

There Is a wedding Tell in this city
that has done trousseau bervlce for ex-

actly twelve brides and a half, and Just
no wit belongs to a man.

The web is of mlity Erufscls lace, and
so ancient that the bloiMjnis that spray
lis border are orange In color as In ranie.
Its first wearer was the three times

ot a Washington girl, who
will med it herself quite ioou and this
is the reason why:

Lost winter tills glrl'B mother lost her
money in the cnldimic of bank failures,
leaving the two almost as pathcllcaily
helpless as that pair of babes In the wood.
omte liv rlmnre. when the mother as
sick, ana the daughter unhappy, and both
as poor as churcn mice, uic Bin au
netspuier account of the aitficulty a
certain New York woman was haviig in
mutchlng a pattern of late. The descrip-
tion tabled with tLe orange bont'T on
the family veil. So she sketched
tt bit of the design and enclosing It
with the liciriooni'a pcalgree, ent tntiu
to the New Yiirk lace hunter, who caught
at the bargain at once.

Now, tins veil was to le worn by the
lace l.unier's uaugimr at her brirtoi, and
In great triumph eho showed it to her
Wesiern uncle, who had come on ly

to see her wed. He read the
Washington girl-!-

, letter. He compared the.
veil with ILe etching, and then he made
a discovcrv. It was a tear. It Jirrt 'ulM--

a welt on the paper and he vowtd by the
dismal little Milasli, that hu would buy
that BrusselR toll. If it lock .very dollar
he was worth. He was worth a great
many dollars, but his niece ow.ied an
equal amount of will.

He the only he had seen her try on that
veil and had said she was simply divine.
Under such circumstances ft woman In-

comes a Iruman Gibraltar and no one knew
better thnii the rich uncle that Uibrnitar is
not to be moved.

When tl.e wedding night came, however,
and the bride was gowned, veiled, aud blossom--

crowned, she dismayed her attendants
by commanding someuo'iy everyuouy to
heln her off with that veil. She said that
spUsh seemed to dampen ecry pleasure the
hour brought. She could defy her rich
unci?, but she couldn't fight a tear.

So that is how the man came by the veil
and that is why one of the prettiest girls in
this city must marry to tret it back again.

The Misses Tisdel of No. 1323 Thirteenth
street entertained friends yesterday to
meet their Kuests, Miss Sancton or New
l'ork. Miss Terry of Syracuse, N. 1'.. ami
Miss Williams of Paris, nvsUted by Miss
Sowers. The table was prettily decorated
with La France roses. Mlw Williams. ,vln
has only lately returned jmm ranee niter
years or study at the conservatory, is a
brilliant musician, eminently titled bv
skill and svmualbr to crace with dls- -

j unction ncr chostu artistic career.

Miss Juliet Thompson cave a very de-
lightful studio tea at 4 o'clock ycfterdav
afternoon at her home, No. 1720 H street
northwest. Lieht reireshments were served
on dainty Pretty Kirls poured tea
and chocolate lor me cancrs. wnne puncu
was ladled from a Kencmus bowl in the
rear drawins room.

The time was pleasantly spent In conver-
sation and reviewing the many iwrtralts in
liastel done by the accomplished younc
hostess.

Miss Thompson received in a cown of
whit- - silk with trinimlnes of chiffon. The

party were Mrs. Euceni.i Phillips.
Mrs. Kosweil llllcncocK. iliss nainnnne
Cntclier. Miss Frances W endmii, MissEinma
Casey. Miss Lucretia Dodce. Miss Eliza
Peachy. Miss May Coleman aodMlssThomu-bon-.

Among the Rucsts were Gen. and Mrs.
Browne. .Tudce and Mrs. Bancroft Dans.
3en. and Mrs. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Dodce.

Miss Jan-- Fuller. Miss Esther Cordon.
Admiral Stevens. Miss Sickles, Major and
Mrs. Coleman, Mr.anclilrs.btlloiiHinchiiii,.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. General
Craishlll, Mrs. lit liter. Miss Heiuer. Miss
Addis in, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Btanlcv. Mrs.
Carr, Mite Carr, Mr. and Mrs. John Itaker.
Mis Uaker. Senator and Mr. Gibsoiu
Senator and Miss Voorhees. Dr. and Mrs.
Hnmmord, Senator and Mrs. Call. Mtsdll.
Mr. Weils Sawyer. Mr. Ueorce Gibbs, Mr.
Mills Thomiison. Mr. Lee Phillips. Mr. Wil-
liam Hallett Phillips. Mr. Natt. Mr. J.
Powell Splndell, Mrs. Snindcll, Miss lU'hecca
Hyde. Mis Winirrcd Mnttlncly. Mr.nndMrs.
William Gordon. Miss Gonlon. Miss Brad-
ley, the Misses Wheatley. Major and Mrs.
Sancer. Mr. and Mrs. Cnarlcn Glover. Mrs.
Shriver. Mrs. WilllaniMon. Mrs. Casey. Mr.
and Mrs. l'arker Mann, the Misses Jackson.
Mr. Hinckley. Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand John-
ston. Mis Moilie Elliott Seawell. Mr. K.
S. Brooke. Mr. C. H. S. McDonald. Mr. Max
Weyl, Mr. Kcehns.

The Unity Club met In the parlors of
the Oxford last evenlnE. The club-w-

called to order by the president, Judce John
W. Bennett, and the minutes were read bv
the secretary. Dr. W. W. Baker. ProL
Barnwell read the report ot the committee
on after whlih the new by-la-

wereaccepted bythe club, aud all business'
matters were satisfactorily adjusted.

Mrs. Isabella Bradford (rave a vocal solo.
herself upon thesnntar.

The president then addressed the club In
a few words of the highest praise of the
fair sex and their work, particularly in
Journalism, and introduced to the audience
Mrs. Isabel Ball. Mrs. Ball read a tharni-lugau- d

klghly realistic and original sketch
railed, "A Bit of the Wi'd West." The
members and guests were then invited to
discuss the story, and the Hon. Richard
Blue of Kansas, responded la a maimer
nlKbly luterestiiiK- -

Then followed a vocal solo by Miss
Costlnet a recitation by Miss Burke, a
violin solo by Miss Johnson, .inctnal
poems by Miss Huddleson. a recitation
by Miss Jcnning. a cal solo by Mrs.
Leech, an original poem by Mr. McCreay.
a vocal solo by Mrs. Shea, and a recita-
tion by Miv Anita Hendrie, lollowed by a
few happy remarks hj the president, after
which the club adjourned.

The suests were Mrs. W. T. Hunt. Miss
Sheeny. Mr. Georite Hunt, Miss M. San-tior-

Mrs. J. H. Townhcnd, Mrs. A. M.
Hamilton, Mis- - Mary Lloyd, Miss M. T.
Brosnan, Miss Alice Mnltincly, llr. W. II.
Dow, Mrs. W. W. Dow, Mrs. Daniel Morcan.
Mr. R. K. Pile, Mrs. S. L. Burcess. Mrs.
J. W. Zepp. Mrs. Cambell, Miss D. Houch-to-

Miss Huddleson, Miss Van Keuren.
Miss Mann, Mr. E. Everet Baker. Miss
E. F. Tarrer, Mrs. Jessie Gauldcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Collanr. Mr. .Hal Mrs. Jackson, Mr.
Newton L. Collamer, Miss Cora Tomi. Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Colton. Mls3 S. J. Davis.
Mrs. Charles E. Lcves, Mr. aud Mrs. Silas
Bojcc, and others.

MI33 Helen Crosby Engle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrsf J. E. Enple, was married
last night, at 7 o'clock, to Mr. Frederick
K. at the home of her parents.
No. 12 Twelfth street northeast- -

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Graham, of St. Mark's, the evening
belnc also the "anniversary of the weddinc
of Mr. and Mrs. Encle, who were married
twenty-fou- r years ago, by the then offi-
ciating rector of that church.

The bride, who is a dainty, pretty bru-
nette, is related to some of the mo-,- t notable
heroes In American naval.history on both
sides of her house.

She was sowned exnui6itelv In cream
silk, cnt walking length, and trimmed
with crystal passementerie. She carried
a cluster of bride roses, lied with white
satin bows.

A number of gentlemen from the Pension
Office attended the reception In a body
to present a mutual gjft to the daughter
of their friend, and among the guests
were many ladies of the Loal Legion of
Women, to whicli society Mrs. Engle

During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
McAuiifte left for New l'ork, where the
groom is a successful electrician and
where they will make their future home.

SOCIAL ASD I'EKSOXAL.
A party was given by the E. M. T. Club

last Tuesday evening, at the residence of
the Jlisses JfCennelly, 45 H street north-
west. Games and music, vocal and instru-
mental, were indulged in.

Among those present were: Misses Abbie
and Itosalee Kennelly. Delia Qulnlan, Katie
Van Leer, Winnie Poley, Maggie Sweeney.
Alice Kelly, and JosIe'Gallagher. Messrs.
Frank Henley, T. Johnson, J. Harvey. F.
Hooligan, A. Mudd, K. Smith, B. I. Dee.
H. McCarthy.

The auction of the erfects of Scnor
Thedlm, late minister from Portugal, which
takes place today, at his late residence on
Connecticut avenue, will be largely attended
by society. Much sympatbv g expressed
over the sad departure or At ndame Thedlai.
with whom one misfortune so quicklv fol-
lowed another. It Is a pathetic fact thatas she watted In the milliner's shop for
the draping of the mourning veil, donned
for her father, announcement of the sudden
extreme illness, which ended later in the

1st Water Diamonds. purchaserB?rr
of m Dia

mond from ray place Is given a tuarautee
that if the itona doeta't prove to be perfect In
color, cnttlnr, etc. they're .at liberty to come
back anA get their moaer. SPIER. 10 tth it

--. tfz- s.tAt

BONMARCHE.
INFANTE' HEPT.

Coats
for
Little Ones.

DAINTY COATS for lit-
tle tots and bigger ones from
two to six years.

In Brown, Ked, JNavj-- , ana
Gobelin, with large sailor col-

lars big- sleeves extra wide
skirts finery made and finished.

And the prices have been
specially reduced for three days
from $6.48 and $6.98 to$4.48.

LITTLE BONNETS to
match the Coats, in 10 different
stj-le- s in Light Brown, Tan,
Navy, and other pretty shades,
reduced from 52.48, SSS, $1.9S
to $1.68.

WHITE EIDERDOWN
COATS, trimmed with Angora
fur aud ribbons, with large col-

lars one to four years reduced
from $2.25 to $ 1 .69.

BON MARCHE.
314-31- 6 7th St. N.W.

CLOVER
CREAMERY

la tho test Butterlno better
thtin Ue rorj best butter in
the 7orld

25c. Per Pound.

Wilkins&Co.,
square .Mnrhlc and nia.ss Stands,

center Market

death, of her hu6band railed her to her
home.

The Mississippi Association will hold a
meetlns at the residence of Miss J!. ToU.m.
N'o. llOIt I' strret i.onhwvst, WilniMlav
cveniug, December 11. The lol.owlng de
lightrui program h3s been arranged for the
occasion: Song, Mrs. T. U. Herndou:
paper. Gen. J. II. Brlnker; music, Su
Uaill-l- l; rtiltiliou, MlKj Alice l.JSI.: tong.
Mrs. E. C. Hercdon; iiaper, Mr. II. I'eylon:
music. Miss Nan l'egrum. 'lue committee
on Invitations of these preasnr.t affairs Is
made up of: Mrs. Fred Miss Nan
l'egram, Messrs. fieorge I'. Hercton, Alex-
ander revues, and J. W.Flte.

The ladles of the Fierce Guild will serve
luncheon today at Willard Hall rrom 12
until 5 o'ditfc. The menu will consist of
ihoice hnme-inad- e dishes, served in
daintiest style. In addition to the at-
tritions oT the table there will be prettv
articles of faucv work for sale. This
charitable work is for the benefit of tho
Washington Home for Foundlings, and the
ladies Interested In the loniheon are spar-
ing no tr.ubla to make It a financialMicccss.

Mr. and Mrs. Bjar.lman of Dupont Circle
have sent out cards for tiie firot ot a berles
or dinners to occur during these.isoii. The
date Is Jaiuary 2. Ht S o'ejeefc. and a
dance will follow at Mrs. Uarneyf. These
ladies are am jux a iuiiuiht wnoit.-n- organ-
ized Tor a number of smart cotillions. "

Miss Denny, the handsome daughter of
Major Deuuy, new member from MissK-Ripi- n.

has as tier guest at the Ardmore. Miss
M'linle Denny, of Slltsi'-slppl- . The young
women are oJt every day heeing the sights,
and are delighted with the Opltal. Miss
Denny Is an enthusiastic bicyclist.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, will lie In
the cltv. with his family, the last oMhc
week. "They will make the Cochran their
headquarters for the winter.

A reception to the Senators aud
from Connecticut will be given at

the Arhnzton Hotel Friday evening. De
cember li, by the Connecticut rosldcuts of
me city.

An interesting exhibition of applied art.
by Misses Temple and Sheldon, will open
at the Calm liKlay nod continue several
days. I'atrouesses, Mrs. Lamont, Mrs.
Sternberg and others.

The first of a series of dances to lie gKcn
by "The Cotillion," formerly the "Tues-
day Cotillion," will take pljce at National
Utiles' Armory, Alonday, December 23.

Miss Jane Fuller, daughter of Chief
Justice aud Mrs. Fuller, whl be presented
to society, at a tea giveu by Mrs. Fuller. De-
cember 1 4, from 4 to 7.

Cards are out from Airs. George
and Miss Culhbert. of 1710

Connecticut avenue, for Thursday Decem-
ber 12. 4 to 7.

Mrs. Mfeou was at home jesterdnv after-
noon. SIlss Frances Courlenay Baylor,
authoress, is a guest at the home of Sec-
retary Herbert.

Sirs. H. F. p.ittcnhouse and Miss Rltten-hous- e

of No. 1606 Nineteenth street, wlU
give a tea from 4 to C December 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Alaenlester will give a
reception December 16, at No. 940 K
street.

Cards are out from Miss Tlora Tthees
for a bicycle tea Saturday, December 7.
from 4 to 7.

Mrs. Richard Weightman of Sixteenth
street northwest, will glv tea, Decem-
ber 10.

The Misses Merrick ot No. 17i".4 S street,
will entertain at a tea, from 4 to 7.

11.

Miss Hlchlwrn has itsned Invitations for
a luncheon December 12.

Mrs. McCammon will entertain at a
luncheon December 12.

Mme. Romero will entertain at a dinner
December 12.

FOR THE FTJ"D.

Thomas .XcKon Tnue and Frank ii

.Sin It li to lilw-i- i Itemllnc.
Society scenistohave, by common convent,

set apart next Monday evening to attend
the Joint reading of Mr. I". Hopkiuson Smith
and Mr. Thomas Nelson Page.

Mrs. Cleveland will attend as will also
Mrs. Stevenson, the ladies of the Cabinet
and many of the diplomatic corps.

Mr. Smith will give selections from his
most interesting and enjoyable works,
including "Col. Carter, of Carlcrsvllle."
and Mr. rage will read from "In Old
Virginia," and also from an entirely
new and, as yet, unpublished work.

The receipts will go to help swell the
fund for tne restoration of the buildings
of the University of Virginia, lately de-
stroyed, by fire.

Licenced to ilarrr.Marriage licenses issued yesterday:
Grafton Sorrel and Sarah Medley.
George E. Woods and Mary Lou Houston.
Benjamin G. Wormsley. of Washington,

and Annie M. Allison, ofMontgoniery county.
Md.

That FnniouH Dinner.
Everybody is Interested about that won-

derful dinner which will occur on the
25th of this month. Some people make It a
point to wnit-nnt- il the last day and hour
to make preparations for this important
event, but I for one believe In taking time
by the forelock, especially In preparing
for Christmas. Some may think the pres-
ent time too early to make their pur-
chases of fruits, nuts and other luxuries,
but this Is not so. "Johnstons," the Sev-
enth street grocers, have had their su-
perb stock or fruits, nuts. etc.. on sale for
a week or over. Their magnificent estab-
lishment Is already In holiday attire, and
the graceful crfect produced by the blend-
ing of crimson and silver drapery makes
It Jan exceedingly attractive place to shop.

HOUSEWIFE.

Terrell Sends Oood Sews.
Mr. Alexander M. Terrell, the United

States minister to Turkey cabled the State
Department yesterday from Constantinople
tbat everything relating to American in-
terests was satisfactory. The mission-
aries, tie said, arc safe and properly pro-
tected.

Stoll'a December Shoe Belling Is giving
purchasers the "Beat Shoes of our Times"
at mar velously low prices. Fourteen clerks:
no waiting.

WAS NORMAL SCHOOL NIGHT

Thousands Visited' the Teachers'
Bazaar and Buying WaB Brisk.

Special Mimical rrotrnm Itendored
und the Gretit'JTulr Grons In

Popularity

Convention Hall was 'crowded last even-
ing by the Interested1 public auxious to
profit rrom the advantages of the bargains
and diversions offered all by the teachers'
bazuar.

'f lie Normal School was In charge, green
and pink the festive colors seen on every
sljde. Donch'h Baud discoursed Inspirit-
ing music, and on theniatforma number of
linndsomely-attlrc- d ladies received the
visitors graciously.

Mrs. Iua Gilbert, Myers, principal ot the
Normal School, wae, cnalruiaii. .ind assist-
ing tier were: Mrs Clarke, Miss Brown,
and Miss McMahou. Among ti.e maiiy dis-
tinguished callers presented bv Mr. Stuart,
master of ceremonies, were: l'ror. Maurice
Kgan, Dr. Shea, und rattier Htaflord, of
the Cttholio UuUerslty; Mr. J. W.

president or iiic Mount 1'lcasant
Citizens' Association, eand the ladles of
the Loyal Legion, who were ushered iu bv
a bind aud met In htate by the committee".

The attractive Look booth was attended
by .Misses Morris, Jtmleit, llcsser, Weedou.
Evans, and Ureer, and a bevy of oung
women abvo presided over the plckie and
prestTtes lioottis, fcehlng at a tuning cost
suciigood things us housekeepers delignl In.

Uusinesj goes on at a lively rale all
over the great ware-rille- d rpicc. Hundreds
of purchasers have Invested In Christinas
gifts, appreciating Hint they are privileged
in lcceivtug euch inducements.

On the stage an excellent concert was In
progress, the program including a uiMrtrt.

The Old at Home." by Misses Helen
Nye, Etta Noah, Alice I'illsunry and Irina
Callahan, under thediiection ot .Mis Katie
V. Wilson; "Thim Art Llkellntoal lower."
Mr. l'erry li. Turpln; "'lie Was a Trincc."
Miss Horencc htulmau: "Urafel." Mr.

F. iteeslde. All numbers were finely
rendered a ceo n: pan led by Mr. Arthur D.
.May.

Tomorrow night will continue the popu-
larity ot the g.'iv afrair under the auspices
high schools, llusioess. Central and West-
ern, Mr. and Mrs. M M. Parker presiding.
It Is anticipated that President Whitman
or Uoluinnlnii University will lie present aud
give a addrc-a-'- . Tin- - pov.crful
unci harmonious tones ot the Voice of Dr.
Whitman will do:ihtU-s- reach to the limits
or the h.ill, s" that all may hear the words
or greeting and praise he will utter.

The ladle- - ot tl.e bazaar concratulate
Ihem-c-lv- ou the I'lilversltv
having added to the ranks of teachers come
ot the brightest rd iiest instriutnrs. and
that thev nre thoroughly in touch with
that Institution.

The alternoon sessions from 4 to 7
o'clock. I nun which children are excluded,
have proved most advantageous to the
number or sales. These will be continued
tomorrow and Fridav. children being ad-
mitted during the Saturday alternoon
session.

11ISTUI1IUTK AS DIItnCTEIJ.
I.ut llccniest of Georue T. IMrks ns

ludorxrd Upon Ills Will.
George T. Parks' last will has been filed

for probate, but Is not yet opened. It is
waled in cjlindrlcal form and upon one
side is a strip of taper heanug ludorM-ikcsit- b

.is follows: Warhingten. D. C. Julr
10, lb4. To Frederick K. Parks:
Please distribute mi. efctatc as herein

Yours very sincerely, George Tl
Parks." Aud again, 'Tlease distri-
bute as directed withlu.Jand oblige. George
T. Parks. My signature."

The papers incloMil are supfioscd to le
pollutes rorinsurnnceyor.$1.00t)ail S2.10U
repectlely. in National Life Insurance
Company of MoiitpClier, Vt., and in the
Waulngton Life lusuninci:r Company or
New York.

Thedeicdcnt wasa realestaternan. n,

who Is supposeillo have committed
suicide while ten.iortrily insane.

HEQCEST SALE OF 1IEALTV.

Valentino Miller' KMHtr to Ito Sold
to Viiy" lA'Iii'ck-N- .

The property lcfttc his heirs by
Miller, sometimes known as "Fal-cVn- "

Miller. Is to tt-- tla subject ot litiga-
tion.

A suit was begun yesterday to subject
the real estate to sale. In order to meet
the conditions or his will. He bequeathed,
among other Items. i3U0. oter and above
the ordinary snare, to Ignatius Miller, and
as there is not surridlent lirrxina! prop-
erty to meet the derrnnd. Ignatius Miller
and his wlte Inaugurate the suit to secure
the payment or the legary-- .

The property Is Mtuaied on Capitol Hill,
at tre corner of Firth and East Capitol
streets.

-

HUM A E AGENT INT1IHFEHED.
Ho Took u llroken-Diiw- n Homo From

an Anncoxtln Car.
One or the Anacostla bobtail cars was

rolling slowly along Second street south-
west yestcrdny afternoon, and the horse
which was drawing It seemed hardly able
to his task.

Agent keplclnger of the Humane Societv
took In the situation, stopped the car. and
carried the driver to police station No. 4.
The charge ot cruelty tonnlmals wasplaccd
against Harry A. Grlswold. white, flTty
jears cJd. married, and the occupation as
entered on the station blotter was that of
"agent." Five dollars collateral was
furnished.

INDIGNATION IS AHOUSED.

Sew Utile of Itcpubltcnn Concernlnc
the House Gullerle.

The general protest made by hundreds
of citizens and visitors who were on Mon-
day, without previous notice or any char-
acter, excluded from the public galleries
of the House is becoming more extended
and emphatic. The common people, who
pay the taxes and supply the revenues, do
not take kindly to the Idea of being prac-
tically excluded from the building which
was erected and Is maintained by their
Industry.

Not only were Jadles who had traveled
long distances through a driving rain and
arrived at the Capitol fully two hours be-

fore the convening of Congress, excluded
from the galleries, but that section hereto-
fore reserved for men only was given over
to those holding cards or admission from
members.

Newspaper correspondents, without ref-
erence to their work, character or standing,
were positively refused recognition, and in
many Instances insulted by the doorkeepers
who stood at the root of the stairways and
inspected tho cards presented.

In order to reach the press gallery It was
found necessary to use hypnotizing, deceit
aud cunning, aud thescrlbe becamean out-
cast iuhls own country.

Even Vice President Stevenson, the sec-
ond officer in the government of the United
States, suffered with the common throng.
Accompanied by a party of ladies, he went
loJhe executive gallery ot the House. The
roan in charge of the elevator look him up-

stairs. r V

"There aren't any scats in there," safd
the doorkeeper.

"But "
The Vice President didn't rinlsh the sen-

tence. Swinging open the door, the keeper
said: '

"You can tee for joureelf."
"On, your word's sufficient," remarked

the Vice Presldenttnrnhig on his heels to
return to the Senate wing with his convoy.

The doorkeeper said afterwards that
there were really no scats in the gallery.
"Besides," he added, "the Vice President
lias no right In the executive gallery, any-
way. " ,

And all the while thelonz bench reserved
for President Cleveland In the executive
gallery was awaiting a claimant that never
came.

But the protest .entered by the white
people has been intensified and emphasized
by the negroes. These'were not admitted to
the galleries by card or otherwise. It Is, of
course, understood that passes were nol
Issued to them, and hence they were com-
pelled to Join the great majority In pacing
thelower corridors.

The extent of this dissatisfaction can
easily be realized In view of the fact that
one-tblr-d ot the population of Washington
Is composed of negroes.

The exclusion of correspondents from tho
Sneaker's lobby Is not considered remark-
able or altogether unreasonable In view of
the fact tbat the privilege has-i- tho past so
often been abused by those least entitled
todoso. Therels never any complaint from
the newspaper men so long as they are
placed on a fooling of equality.

m

Stoll's December Shoe Selling is giving
purchasers the "Best Shoes of our Times"
at marvelously low prices. Fourteen clerks:
no waiting.

Vote on the Bond Bill. See announce-
ment on fourth putre."

The Heavy

Stock of Cloaks
Has revolutionized the

town. Such marvelous
values have never been of-

fered you before.
Here are some other items

of great interest:
Gimp and Dress Trimmings.

n.000 yards Sample Lot of Fancy
Silk Qufrnps, moss trimming, ser-
pentine braids; Persian trimming,
from ime-ha- lr an inch to four Inches
wide: latest shades. In this lot are
trimmings worth from 2Bc-- . yard to

1.50 a yard. Will close In two lots,
respectively
Lot 1 at 7c
Lot 2 at 19c
SOAPS.
Ilk anil 5c Toilet Soaps, 2c

One lot of Colgate's Toilet Soaps.
Oatmeal, Glycerine, l'rown Winds.ir.
Violet, Castile, etc., regular Be
cake. Special

2c.
Handkerchiefs.
12jc, 10 and 25c Handkerchiefs,

3c
100 dozen Ladies' and Owits Cam-

bric-, Colored Bordered Huudker-.bier-

variety of Ikirders: regular
prlc-- 10c. and 12 will close
nt

3c
4 King's Palace,
4 71 S Market Space

COMING TO THE THEATERS.
GlndyK Wallls makes her Initial appear-

ance iu Washington us a star at the Grand
Opera House next Monday evening, when
she will be seen In Clay M. Greene's
dramatization of George bands' famous
novel," La Petite Fadetle," called "The
Cricket."

Mlis WallLs Is favorably known here for
excellent work with W. II. Crane, in "The
Senator' and "Brother John." and In the
two years" or her career In the stellar field
she lias more than fcilrll-ei- l the promises
of her early stage work. She wilt be sup
ported by a splendid company. Including
Frederic-- Paulding and R. F. McClannln.

"The Cricket ' will bo Maged In the most
sumptuous manner, and will - interpreted
with all the original music, choruses and
dauc-es- . In the role of Fanchette. made
famojs by Lotta and Maggie MIU-hel-

Gladys WallN Is said to have set a standard
ror tne future ot the role, scats win tie
placed ou sale this morning. The engage-
ment is for a week, with the usual inatluecs.
Wednesday and Sjlurday.

The new comic opera, "The Chieftain."
wnlih is to I steu in tins city for the first
time on Monday night, the libretto of
which isbyMr.F.C. Burnandand ihemuslc
by Sir Arthur Sullivan, was first produced
at the Savoy Theater, London, last winter.

The American rights were soon after-
ward purcnesed by Mr. Francis WiLson.
who gave the o(ra lis frist presentation
In Una country at Aboey's Theater, New
York, last September. Since that time
the comedian has achieved with it per-
haps the greatest success ot his career as a
comic oriera star. The music Is said t" be
exquisite iu every way, while Mr.

boot is credited with lielug rree
from nearly all the faults so common in
comic opera libreltoes.

Among ine principal members ot tne cast
are: Miss Lulu Glaser, Miss Lillnu Carll-MTdt-

Miss Christie MacDonald. Miss Alice
Holhrook, Mr. Khjs Thomas. Mr. John E.
Hraul, Mr. J. C. Miron, Mr. E. P. Temple.
Mr. Peter M. Lang. Mr. v Ilson's presenta-
tion or the new opera at the New National
Tncater will li? exactly like that made in
New Y'ork. Theonlyraatlneeor thecngagc-me- nt

will be given ou Saturday.

It is not always in fact. It has lieeome
rather the exceptiou than the rule that a
New York stage success is accepted "on
the road" without serious misgivings as
to its actoalavalue. It Is. therefore, a
pleasure to note that Philadelphia and Bos-
ton have unequivocally emphasized the
Judgment passed uisin "A Social High-
wayman" by New York,

In fact, the play seems to have taken
such n bold that the Hollands' rirst pro-
duction, "A Mamvith a Past." wlllhardlr
lie done again this season. Everybody Is
on the lookout for tne "Highwayman."
Moreover, the engagement of the Hollands
gives promUo or exceptional success, as
was to have been expected from Uie fact
that lioth artists arc and liked
by playgoers generally, who wish them well
In ihcir starring career under such excel-
lent auspices as the artistic management
of Richard .Mansfield and the production
of .so a play as "A Soclnl High-
waymen" guarantee. The seat sale has
begun for this attraction at the Lafayette,
wnere Mr. Mansfield will also shortly ap-
pear.

'Town Topics," the new farce-comed-

padded out by the very best comedy talent
to be had, which comes to the Academy
next week. Is a fa organization
of true'merit, and comes to this citv fresh
and breezy, and as chuck full or pure,
w holesoroe merriment as a shad Is of bones.

Facts are stubborn things, consequently
the mentioning of the names of the ladies
and gentlemen who are to serve up the
merriment puts a aidetns on all argument,
foremost among whom may be mentioned
Woods and Shepard. the musicalcoracdians:
the three atsters Merrilees, Conroy nod
McFarland, (he Irish lords: William Kel-
ler, the comedian and singer: William H.
.Mack, Frank Caverly. Nellie Bennett. Ollie
Avis, Fanny Woollett. Dudle Wilson. Er-
ne Lorraine. Hattie Vcr Helen Jewell,
and a number of others.

The attraction at the Lyceum next week
will 1 the Irwin Brothers' Star Specialty
Company. This organization contains a
numtrr of d artists, whoso
reputations as stars are prominent in every
parr of the world.

Among the names Included on the pro-
gram arc Cushman and Holcomb, the pre-
mier American ocaI and character duo:
Billy Van. the prince of comedians: The
Todd Judge Family, Europe's marvelous
acrobats: O'Nell and Sutherland, dancers,
singers and comediennes; Howard and
Emerson, descriptive vocalists: and the
younger Brothers Irwlruln their latest Euro-
pean success entitled, "'Scenes at the Zoo."
Introducing the dwarf comedian Major.

Padcrowskl at Aletzcrott's.
The sale of seats for the PadercwskI re-

cital opened thlsmornlngatMetzerotfs.nnd
for hours there was a long line buying tick-
ets for this concert. This great pianist
has been creating a furor even greater
than on his last tour, and in many places
hundreds have been unable to even gain
admittance. The sale of seats will con-
tinue at Metzerott's.

ALEXAXDKIA HAPPENINGS.

TheFanehon Club, one of the most popular
social organizations of this city, had a
meeting last night and reorganized for
the coming social season by electing Mr.
Martin P. Greene, president: Mr. Stewart
Smith, vice president: Mr. Will W. West,
secretary, and John R. Hough, treasurer.
Tho club has about thirty-fiv- e members
and will give hops on Wednesday night
of each week until tho Lenten season be-
gins. The first hop will be given in Mcr
uuruey's Hall on the 18th instant.

Hon. R. Walton Moore has been retained
by the friends ot Mr. McCllntock to assist
Common wealth's Attorney Love of Fair-
fax, in the prosecution ofJoss and Henry,
the two men from this city who assaulted
and robbed the farmer. Mr. Edmund Uurke
of Washiugton has been retained to assist
in tho defense.

Belle Haven Council, Knights of Honor,
have elected tho following officers for
the ensuing year: Dictator. Henry H. KeHey:
vice dictator, George W. Schwab; assistant
dictator, Charles W. Howell: reporter. R.
II. Moore: financial reporter, J. G. Gra-
ham; guide. Frank Wnrlleld; chaplain. G.
W. Francis; treasurer. Thomas Moss: guar-
dian, C. E. Glover: sentinel. J. W. Kelley:
aud trustees. George Unler, J. W. Shlnnand
J. Cnrliu Crclghton.

The bodies of Mr. George C. Graham and
Miss Mary Flood, both of whom died In
Washington on Monday last, were brought
to this city on the 11:30 boat

yesterday morning and taken
to St. Mary's Catbolio Cemetery, where the
burial services were conducted by Bev.
Fathers Broles aud McCarthy.

John Heath. JrJ Harry Heilly. James
Davis and James LaFontnlne, the gamblers
who at the last term of the county court
pleaded guilty and were sentenced to pa v a
fine and spend ten days in the city Jail for
engaging In a gambling game in Alexandria
county, will be released from custody this
morning, their term of confinement having
expired. Nelson and Foster will be re-
leased on Friday evening or Saturday
morning.

The Alexandria police thought tbey had
a. good clue to the men who robbed H. B.
Kelley, the telegraph, operator at Mallow
Station on Monday night last. In West
End, and after working tt up and beau:

Breakfast
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Is Enjoyed So Much More
When You Use

EMRICH'S Superlative Buckwheat at 12c a package.

EM RICH'S Pork Sausage Meat 3 lbs. 25c

EMRICH'S Purity, better than butter, 20c per lb.

EMRICH'S Quart Jar of Queen Table Syrup at 20c

EMRICH'S Best Bread 4c loaf.

EMRICH'S Elgin Butter 5 lbs. $1.40.

EMRICH'S Club House Java and Mocha Coffee in one
and two pound tins.

The Most Reliable and Complete Markets
in the District.

EMRICH BEEF CO.
Main Market. 1306-13- 12 32d stnw. Telephone. 34T.
Branch Markets-17- 18 14th at. nw.s 2026 14-t- st. nw.; B'h

and M sts. n. w.: 3057 M st. nw.; 21st and K sts. nw.; 215
Indiana ave. nw.; 5th and I sts. nw.; 4tl and 1 sts. nw.
20th st. and Pa. ave. nw.; 13th st. and N. Y. ave. nw.

EISENMANN'S
Gloak Slaughter.
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S8.00 JACKETS, $4.98.
This Ilanilsome Eourto Jack-

et, satin lined, mandolin $4.98sleeves worth J3.00 at....
$2.98H00 LaJIes Bearer Coats....

$4.983 01 Ladles' Kurscy Coats....
68ciltO Double Capes..

$1.98(2.00 Double Capes.

$2.985100 Double Capes

$4.98Flush Capes.

$5.38S10CO Flash Capes

$7.98$15.00 Plush Capes

Mthemmm

806 7th St. N. W.
1924-192- 6 Perm. Ave.

almost ready to land the man. they called
on Mr. Kelley and were told bv lilru that he
could not recognize the people who "held
hint up." The police had to drop the case.

Kobert Arnold, Frederick Kaus. Earnest
Lancley and Charles Snuth. plpenien or the
Hydraulion ftre company, have resinned and
their successors will not be chosen until the
annual rueettnz of the company In January.

Mr. Muncaster or Washlneton Is conduct-
ing the Union Missionserviceshere with con-

siderable success. Last nicht he had two
conversions and a number of requests for
prayer. '

The Mount Vernon Railway track has
heeu connected with that of the WashlnR-to- n

Southern Railway a short distance
south of the Long Bridce. and the electric
curs Into Washington will pass over the
Lone llridge.

The funeral of the late Rotwrt A. Cline
take place from his home. No. 004

Trince street, this evenlne, at 2 o'clock.
Cipt. R. I". Taylor, who, a few daysaRO.

resiRned as jardniaster ot the Southern
Railway. In this city, has withdrawn his
resignation.

The Home Telephone Company, which
will begin business In this city In the sprlnc.
is now rormtnglts local boanl or manaeers.
This board will have control of the affairs
of the company in this city.

The race horse Pattie. at the Alexander
Island track, belonging to R. M. Dobbins,
was yestenlay attached for a debt of S00.
due Mr. Rozlcr Brown, of this city, for
feed, etc

Mrs. William Tulton. of Ellicott City.
Md., Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.Martha
Carlin, on Diestrcct.

Vote on rlie Bond IIIU. Seo announce-
ment on fourth page.
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iFeel
: Badly
i To-da- y? :
S We ask this repeatedly, because serious S
S diseases often follow trifling ailments.' i S

Ityouareweakand Zgenerally exhausted, ZI Brown's nervous, have no 5appetite and cant S
work, begin at once 5Iron taking the most re-- Ss liable strengthening S
medicine, which is Z
Brown's iron Bitters. 2sDiucrs Benefit comes from S

M- -i the very first dose, S
IT CURES -

OVSPtPSI. KlONIT ND Lives
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Impure Blood.
Malaria, Ncrvous ailmcht.

Womcn-- a Complaints.
J5 Get only the genuine it has crossed rd 5S hoes on the wrapper.
KJ BS0Y7N CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Mi.

fiscieKeiaKtE5
C2.di:iit.vkz;:(.-- .

J. W1LLIA M LER,
ONLlEUTAiCEB.

333 Pa. Ave. N. W.
First-clas- s servloo. 'l'tioiio. 1385.

Iy4-6-

DIED.
NASS Suddenly, December 3, 7:30 p.

m., Carolina, beloved wife of John Nasi,
aged sixty-thre-

Funeral Thursday, December 6, at 2 p--

from her late residence. 111 10th st.
northeast. Funeral private. lt,em

IX MEMORIAM.
Inlovlngremembrancoofourdear mother.

Sarah Jane Thomas, who departed thlsltf
December 4. 1804. one yearago today.

Oh, the blessed who sleep In Jesus
At His bidding shall arise.

It-e- By HER CHILDREN.

Oppenhelmers',
514 Ninth Street N. W.

POPULAR MONEY SAVERS.

B6iweenttieHoursoflOandila.nl.
and 4 and 5 p. m.

85c Ladies Striped Flannel Tea
Uowns, lined to the waist; very
nicely made; worth $2.00; our
price 8rc for the above time only.

Specials for all day.

I5c ladles' Ilandsome Chenille Fas-
cinators, in all the leading shades:very needful now; worth 39c;our price, 16c.

98c 2 Doz. Teaspoons. 2 Doz.
2 I)oz. Knives. 2 Doz. Forks,
Tablespoons, Sugar Shell and

Butter Knife. These are the very
best triple-plat- e or white metal;
worth 44 tue set; our price, 88c

5ic Ladies' Fast Black and Stainless
Hose, good 12 quality; our
price, 5 c

29c 4 well-mad- e Gingham Aprons,
colored border, worth 15c. each;
our price. 4 for 29c

9c The n Chrlty pattern
Bread or Cake Knife, worth 35c;
our price, 9o.

89c For a full pattern of 8 yards of
Scotch Wool Mixtures. These
goods are 36 Inches wide, and
make good, warm drese; worth
25c yard; oar price, 8 yards
09c
For a Bristle Hair Brush and a9c good rubber Dressiug Comb,
worth 23c; our price for both,
9 c

Tinted Table Covers, fringed and39c full yard rqnare; very new de
klKns;worth 75c; oar price, 39c
Venetian Ecru Lace Tidies; very51c pretty patterns; worth 1Sc;.oiu
price, 5
Ladles' Scotch Plaid TVaists. lined98c all "through: made very stylish;
extra large s'ecres; crush collar:
worth i2.25; our price, 98c
For two Gents" linen finished5?c Handkerchiefs; fast, color lor-dcr-

worth 10c each; our price,
two for 5 3-- 4 c
Tor a 10-- 4 brown mixed, part49c wool Blanket: full double-be- d

size; worth $1.25: our price, 49c

Sewing Machines For Rent.

TI0 nfl FortheNewFamllySewmgMa-J- )
I J.0U chine: all attachments included:

fully warranted for 5 years;
our price only $19.50.

SewingMachlnesof nllklnfisrcpalredand
warranted; lowest charges. Drp a card
and our agent will call.

OppeieiM's
514 9th St. N. W.
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Jetted II
Yokes. is

1
I

New and beauti-
ful

Idesigns direct-
ly

m
f .ported from

New York many Idifferent patterns.
From 1

I
in

COHEN'S I
ii

Trimming Store,
I523 Uth St. N. W.
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THINKING
OF

PURCHASING
A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN ?
Look at the goods for which we are EXCL.T7.

SIVE AGtKTb here:

Pianos : Organs :

Weber. Ester.
Decker Bros., Lyon & llealr's
Fischer, (Peloubet),
Ivors Fosd.
Estsv.
Norrts A Hyda, 1'honorlama.

(TransDoslnc Keyboard.)
Luairtf.

Sanders&Stayman
LEADIXO MUSIC HOUSE,"

934 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Percy S. Foster, Manager.

Sheet Music, Voile Books, Banjos, a altars.
Etc, Eta
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